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APPENDIX II
[From Human Events, Nov. 11, 1972]

Gareth Porter Refuted,
EXPERT PUNC3.'URES 'No BLOODBATH' MY'rH

(By Robert F. Turner)

Mr. Turner, now at the Hoover Institution on War, Revolution,
and Peace in Palo Alto, Calif., spent the last two years working
for the North Vietnamese Affairs Division of the Joint U.S. Public
Affairs Office, a brach of the U.S. Embassy in Saigon., While serving in this capacity, he closely followed the North Vietnamese and
Viet Cong radio and preas, read thousands of classified c,aptured

docwnents, interviewed scores of important North Vietnamese and

Viet Cong defectors and traveled widely throughout the country
irivestigating incIdent,S of Viet Cong terror.
Until recently it was generally accepted that the Communist regime in the
Democratic "Republic of (North) Viet Nam had conducted a major purge-::frequently characterized as a "bloodbath" following their takeover in 1954. The
purge was thought to have taken the form of a "land reform," and-depending
upon which authority one accepted-resulted in between 50,000 and 500,000
deaths.
' ,
Because President Nixon and his supporters have cited this "bloodbath" as
evidence of what might happen should the Viet Cong be victorious in South
Viet Nam, a group 'Of anti·Viet,'Nam war activists has now challenged the idea
that a bloodbath in fact took place. They charge that the "bloodbath" is ,a myth
perpetrated with the assistance of the Oentral Intelligence Agency.
The specifications of the charge deal primarily with olie book; Hoang Van
Chi's Frr.nn OoloniaU8m to Oommunism.:.-A Oase Hi8torv of' North" Viet '-'Nam,
which 'the' revisionists assert is "based on a series' of falsehoods, nonexistent
documents and slanted translations whIch leave no doubt that [the author's]
purpose was propaganda rather than accurate history." The charges are set
forth in a 59-page paper, "The Myth of the Bloodbath: North Viet Nam's Land
Reform Reconsidere,d," prepared by Mr. D. Gareth ,porter a research associate
at Cornell University's International Rel,atlons of East Asia -Project.
'Mr. :porter's conclusions have received .considerable attention i~ Auwdc[!,n cO,mmunications media; and' certainly if his charges are valid the attention. 1s warranted. In fact, however, few of ,Mr: Porter's accusations 'Yithstand analysis .
. Rather than provIding his readers with :a s~holarly refutation, of a '~Plyth,"
Porter has produced an incredibly sloppy piece of Propaganda wWch, cOI;ltributes
little of value to the literature of the field. This admittedly harsh 'concl"Q.siQn results from ~n examination o~ several of POrter's fundamental a1;'~ments. , ;
Mr. Porter begins ,-by 'not1n~ the Import~nt role 'tbe book From Qf]ltmiaU8m to
Oom1WUnism has played as a primary source on, the N orth ""let~am~~e land
retorm, and then prOce:eds to ,a.ttack, its aut!lOJ': as a liar in th(fpay Of, tne CJA.
He notes that a CIA official once Identified Hoang Van Chi In Ii Forilion A.f!aW8.
article as' -a ,"former 'Viet Minh cadre/'- and charges lOin fact he was' nev~r a
p~rty member." The apparent conflict here is non-existent. :_"
.'
The brief blograpblcal sketch of Mr. Chi on the dust·jacket' of his bo,ok makes
it'·clea:r'that he was never a C6mmunist' party member, but notes':his participatlon"in the Viet Minh Adniinistration',' The Viet Minb~, it'should'be recalled, 'Was
a front established by the Communists in May 1941 to unite as many elements
of Vletnam.se, soplel>y as po.slble. Although it was fro'!l 'tbel>eglnllfnl1" daml.,
(33)
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nated by Communists, many of its members supported it on purely national1stic
grounds. As the "Pentagon Papers" noted:
"r;rhe announced program of the Viet Minh called for a wide ;range of BOcial
and political reforms designed mainly to appeal to Viet patriotism.... The
lOP [Indochinese Communist party] was during the war the hard core of the
Viet Minh, but the bulk of the Viet Minh membership were no doubt quite unaware of that fact: they served tl\e Viet '141nh .'out of a patriotic fervor. 1
The biographical sketch in Chi's From Oownialism to Oommuni8m, informs the

reader:

.

,~.

,

In 1945, hoping that, co-operation with Communists and nationalIsts
would lead to a democratic independent Viet Nam, he joined 'the Vbrt":M:lnh r'esistance. He was made director of the National Mint In Hanoi and, after the
outbreak of hostilities, director 'of a' paper-manufacturing'plant. He was awarded
a national citation by Ho Chi Minh in 1948 for designing and buUding a small
hydroelectric plant which suppUed the paper-works with power. After 1950,
II,

•

•

when aU key P08t8 in 'Porth Viet Nam were_ ,re8tricted to party ,member8, he
was empl01!ea 8uooe88~eZy as' a- m~mb6t" Of ,_f!, chemJcal,'r(flJeardh,' project and as
a teacher in '8,olence 'and mathematios." [.E1mphll8is ad,ded]. " '

From tlils It I. cleat that

HOlln~

'Ian chi did not, as PQrter,lmpIled,mlsrepre-

sent himself. ':He 'aid"in' fact work' :.;or'the v~~t Minh, but: ~a~ 'n,ot, and :did not
claim to be a member of the Communist partf.
__ :'
Porter ,further 'charges. 'j; : "'he' -«,R'S, hot, conn_ected either )V-ith ',the, V'tet Minh
government 'or the-I"ao ,Don', rConullunisfJ 'party liurlng the entire period of
the land' reform-':":'a fa~t' which appears how-l1ere in the book." Porter Is, again
mistaken, as the last sentence' quoted "above 'indicates."
'
. ,
Mr.-.Porter. also tries to discredit ,Hoang, Van Ohi, by: noting ,that Mr,! Ohi
received a grant from the,Congress for,/Cultural'Flreedom, tOI'wifUe lbi'S: Ibook. '
)?orter continues: j',For many ,years the 'Oentra])' IntelUgenae';Ageney: channeled
fl10ds to ..the Oongress 'for OulturaL Fr.ee.dom' ,as lPft:l',t'_',otAtsl globaL program_ 'Of
supporting ,anti-Communist,Jptellectual groups/,'-, He: does ,not~,,,mesent,;any ev:ldence or even charge that Chi was aware of this covert CIA. involvement,' or
that Ohi was ·requiredlor expeqted to slapt:'his IwritlngIQSI_B.'/condit.ion of receiving
the; grant. 1>' ' .
I" '
,'_
-.,,,'i\!;;r: Li;!": ;,;1)
1

',c

~f

Hoang. Van' Chi ts .tp . be, dlscredltedfor.aceeptjng ;ftnanclal'asslstance 'from

the Congress, for, Cult:ural Freedom, ,tile, same. 'standt},r,ds .'mustlbe ia,pplied \to :o1Jhers
who receive sh~~lar, S~PlWllt'!"""'"inol1i(ling, both,rArth:tip-" SclJ,leElin&'~ rand, D'ohn ,Kenneth GalJ;u,'aith~, Gertainly, no s~I;'lousi rea,der would', hl1.an-d) these f'gent1~en, as
"C,IA agents"_' ,Of su~gest"thfl'~ -thei-r, integrity, WM.-IsomehQ.W!·\$uspact because ,of
their baving accepted ..QCF support,. yet thls.l. what·l\Ir. !;'orter.·hasi attempted
to do. to l:loa~.g-Van.;Ch~,:f~f,..the.same,offense.
',., -,"" 1,,' Ii! :.i \
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completely misrepresentl;! the DRV's policy toward the landlord
actualLY said, 'abolish the feudal regime of land 'ownerl;!hip inclass. The slogan
a manner that
is discrim inating, methodi cal and under sound leadersh ip.' "
Once again POJ;ter Is Wrong.. Whue. there. ,were several s.lOgans in
use in North
Viet Nam during varion stages of ,the land reform, the one quoted
by Hoang
Van Chi summar izes the eneral poUey of, the DRV aDd Lao Dong
party.
Three
of the four element s can, e attribut ed directly to Ho Chi Minh,
who in a major
speech to the third session of the North Vietnamese National Assemb
ly (December 1953) said of the coming land· -reform :
"The ueneral Uno and poUoy is entirelY to rely-on- Iandless and land~poo
r peasants, closely to untte with the middle peasant s, to rally with the
rich peasant s,
to wipe out feudal exploita tion step by step and with differen tiation,
to develop
product ion, and to speed up the resistan ce war." a
The fourth elemen t-conce rning the liquidat ion of land owners
-can be found
in other North- Vietnam ese publicat ions, includin:g one
by Mr. Porter. In
an official North Vietnam ese account of the land reform,cited
Phuong writes:
j'Theref ore a definitive and thoroug h l1quidat ion of the Tranlandlord
s' classas,a class-w as hnposed by the necessit y'of strengt! leningfeudal
the rear, destroy ing the
social basis for Fl1ench imperial1sm and- 'creating favoura ble
ns for implementing all necessa ry measure s for carryin g on the war conditio
and rebuildi ng the
country later on." ~In light of these stateme nts by Ho Chi Minh and Tran Phuong
, it is evident
that Mr. Porter is in error when he charged Hoang, Van Chi "comple
tely misrepresents the DRV's policy-t ow'ard-' the landlord class."
Porter cites the party'da ily, Nh'a1V Dan, to prove that the object
of the land
reform struggle was not-an landlord s but "only those who refuse
to abid-e by the
poUcy, who refuse to reduce rents and debts." Actually , the
paign was not only all "landlor ds," but also-tho se Vietnam eseobject of the camidentifie d by the
party-as "traitor s." As Ho Chi Minh explaine d on Ma~cll8, 1953:
"To agitate the ,masses is to struggle , and a struggle must have
its objective•. _.. I can declare that the objectiv e of struggle of 'the
who do' 'not implem ent the policy' of the party, governm ent andmasses is those
not'redu ce'land rent and interest rates. As regards the traitors and Front, and do
cruel notables ,
the governm ent and people will punish them 'outright.""

'
J

'DANGEROUS PEOPLE'

It should be noted that the' Commu nists include under the
label Htraitor s"
many, groups which

would not qual1fy as such In. this
. J~ffrey Race,
a Harva·r d .scholar with conside rable experien ce in SouthcountrY
Viet Nam ,and _author
of War Gome8 to Long An, quotes a senior Viet Cong defector
's -explana tion of
why,' apolitic al school teacher s are frequen tly execute d by' the
Viet- .cong as
Htraitors',' :
"Why- were there assassin ations _of teachers , many of whom did
not even work
for the governm ent? -Because they-we re people I,' . who
pure nationaU sts,
who might be able to assume ,_anti·Communist leadersh ip were
the area. Such peo~
pIe' are very dangero us and, hence are cla'ssed as- traitorsin
." ~
Needless to say, people who had worked for the French,
were also included
under this category .
W.hen Porter concludes that not, all landlor ds were targets of the
struggle , he is apparen tly the victim of the early _propaganda used land reform
in tbe cam·
paign., B_oth the Nhan .Dan ,quote cited, by POllter, aDd the
March 8, 1958, Uo
Chi Minh quote cIted above, indicate that the. progra1l1 is primaril
y- aimed at
those landlord s who taU, to reduce, land rent and -interest rates.
If this were true, one might suppose that. a coopera tIve landlord
,might
be able to volunta rily give his land away and escape punishm ent.
In fact, this
·'.'Ho' OM kinh, Selected Works (Hanoi: 1I'0t'elgn Languag es
PubUaMn g, House, 1961)
a. Tt'!UI- 'Phuong, -1(The Lanfl1M formP tn Pages of History 1943-19154
Vletname 8e Studies
NO, ''I' (Hanoi,: 1i1oreion''Languages Publishin g H01t8e, n. d,) p,
1"18.' Thi8 80urce i8 'quoted
by Mr. Porter In footnote 31 on page .'12.
'Ho OM Minh, Selected Worlts. vol. IlI,'p, SSri.
,rs,Jef/r.ev Raoe, War ComeS' to.)Long An (Ber.keley: Unwer81
ty of Oallfornl a Pre88, 19"12)
p.83.
v01._1l1, '-fl, ff'f.
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was .impossible. Ho Chi 'Minh announced on Dec. 4, 191'i8~ that: ,"The dispersion
of land·'by landlords after the promulgation of the land rent reduction deertm
(July 14, 1949) is illegal.·· •. /' 8.

. '

. ,

,

Ho and his 'Rssociates planned' frorn the' start to . include -all landlords in the
struggle, but for ta~tical reasons a:ttacked them in sUccessive stages; 'Uo 'was
simply applying the, basic principles set forth ·many years' earlier 'by his 'mentor,
Lenl~ who warned of-the necessity-to tlght<ohe enemy'at a'-tIme and" to divide
the enemy 'when Posslble·to',fac1Utate the struggle,"
'.' ' " .
As Ho explained to a group of Ian'd' reform cadres' In Septe~ber 1954: "We
must know how· to diScrilninllte b~tW'een -landlords. ' They 'artdihe' peasants' enemies, ,but they 'are 'Dot united. If dis-crimination. can be' .tnadt!, our work will be
eaSier."II,
,,",
,",'"
'.
"
NORTH'S 'LAND POLIOY

Truong' Ohinh, who was pa:rty searetary~general and·a,key, figure in the land
reform, has noted that ufrom the ,[1945] ,August:,revolution,we planned to carry
out, the lal;ld policy' in three, stages,", explaining,:, 11,]his, was to; divide the land N
lord. class to th_blghest possible degree,. to paralyze Its resistance to a certain
extent, apd, to win over landlord. taking Ilart In ther.•slstanc. and tbelr famtUes,"~,
,:
,',
~:,
:'
"
"
Tran Phuong, in an official DRV history of the land reform quoted by Mr.
Porter, explains:
, "'.
'
' . ,'
,HAs tl).e agrarian revoluti0ll waS oo'rried out in: Viet Nam 1;n -conditione that
required constant eonsolldati'on-'and broadening of, the anti.-imperialist. National
lJ"nlted Front, the ,t~otj""!!JrobZem Is ot partlcnlar impori:8;nce.
','In order to isolate ,flit'·any ,cpst the' imperialists ,and, their agents,' to ;win ,over
to the rev9Iutl'onary,cau~e certain strata of landNowners and intellectuals l schoolboys and ,students, from ,feudal families,- and' :to;:b:rjllg:,th~!lJn into the F:rontl the
anti-feudal tas}r was fulfilled "step -by ,step.;".in other, ,wDrds,' .lal,1U ,,,reform· was
carried, out in .su~cesslve stages j at, the same"time,; ,in e,ve\Wda.y, work, it is important to t40rougbly grasp the prlnQlple .'1... anemie/!, molT8, trlands' and to lay
particular .stress on- the, policy, of,differentJaUng, among itJut"fev.~al 'lia,nk, This
tactical suppleness was appUedwlth the understandlpg tl\at ,the· ,feudal system
of ownership and exploitation ,:would later b.e--tot,:tlly,,aboU$Jled::,~o
Thus we again flnd Mr. Porter in error, and Mr. Obi 'e,onerated.
Another slogan cited by Mr, Ohiis -challenged, by Porter, who writes:
" .... Mr. Obi alleges the land reform campaign used the slogan 'Better kill
10 innoe'ent,people: than,lJ.et one·'enemy 'escape;! 'nltiJ'alH~gedVsl{)ganj which bears
no resemblance'to £:iny'public statement- by 'the '[)RVl'or:!tb~·ll1a.o Dong party,
was ftrst published In ·1957; 1'ot In Ranoi, but In· tM"olllC1ltlnew$llaper of Ngo
Dinh' Diem's 'National 'Re'Voluttonary Movement:J'Oao1l.'.'·'Moog ·-QUQC"'Gia."
To begin with, In "light ,of hiS record thus tar'M,,;· P6rter· "might justly be
termed presumptuous in claiming knowledge of every public statement by' the
DRV and the Lao Dong- pa·rty,-:H, this Is, in fact'the"CllSe?the";erfors 'cited above
must: be' 'attributed to flaws in 'his integrity rather· ,tba:h ~'hts "scholarship.
Although this wrlter&allnotat this time provide a cltatloh to the, writings of
Ho Ohl Minh or another'sen1or'party leader mentioning the 'slogan' Iil' 'qUe/!tionj he has, se'V'eral rettsons tor· accepting Mr. elM's 'word th'at, tt was ·used
during the land reform.
i."
First 6f aU, :he ,has'been; told 'by senior North Vietnamese' AI'my'~defec'tors that
It was used and dfd< repr.sent tile party" ,policy durlligthls :perlOd,,' , ..
Seconllly, Chtls not ,the onl,,'Vletilame.escholar to '-cite thiS slogan, :For
,.leainple; LeChau'-a· VIeb1lalllese' lWIn~ In France who Is sympathetic to the
Communist caus~quotes-the sloga-ll mieu(J)'"vattt d-iaJ #toft8 itnn'OOents·qu'un en~
ner1i4'~urclvant ln"his Le TTiet Na-m BoaiaU8te.l~
GHo Ohi Minh, flelecteil W()l.'kR, vo~. 111.1). US.
'1 <V. J.. JJetl-ln.' "Left Wlnll" ComOluniRtn" an Int'nti.ttle Dlflo~ler .(-M08Cf)W: ,FQr~gn -Jian.
(J1,tagC8 PublMhing You8e. ((Rookll 01 FJoma1illm." n.d,) fI' 65 This is ,freqUent-t11 quoted, hy,

NOf'th Vietname8e, lead8t'B, ,aBI for, ,ema.mp~e· bV- Le Duan, ',The,' Vle.tnames61_Revolutlon:
Fundamental 'Problems, ,F~sential Tasks '(-HanOi-I" Jiloreign ,Languagc8" PubU,,7!,ing .tlOUS6,j
19'10) ". 89.

~

sHoOhiAfinh.Selpc;tedWorkA.vol.IV,1J.,'Ill.

_.'

,'"

,',

"

, 9,TruO'lt1l ,OMn}k,FQrward ,Alon.!"; the ,Path,'Traced by. ,K, Marx- ,(Hanoi.' :Foreign, ,tan·
guarJcR P1tbli/lhit1.!l HOlMe. 1969) 1). 8ill.
" '.
111 Tran Phu, rlThe,Land Reform," 1'. 198.
11 Le Ohau. Let Viet Nam Soctallste: Une Economte de Transttion (Paris: FranCQi8
Ma8pero. 1966), p. 143.
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Por ter notes that several auth oriti
es, including
late Ber nard Fall, have
writ ten that the part y esta
blished a Ilquota" of landthe
lord s to be executed in each
village. Wit hou t pres enti ng any
evid
ence
to
disp
rove
thes e repo rts he proceeds to bran d them as a "legend"
and asse rts:
"No one who was fam iliar with
the
conc
epts
and
methods employed by the
Lao Dong part y or had stud ied
of the land refo rm peri od coul the basi c part y and gov ernm ent documents
d
have
serio
usly
ente rtain
Han oi would caU for the classific
the noti on that
ation, arre st or exec utio n ofed
num ber of people."
an artib rari ly high
In spit e of Mr. Port er's
f to the cont rary , ther e was in fact
executions requ ired of land belie
a quo ta of
refo rm team s and "people's cour
paign. The repo rts of Ber nard
ts" duri ng the camFall
,
-Hoa
ng Van Obi, aud othe rs are conf
by the pers onal Investigations of this
irmed
Nor th Vietnamese Arm y Col. Huywrit er.
judge during the land reform In nh Cu, Who served as a "people's cour t"
Hal Duong Province of North Viet
confirmed the existence of such
Nam.
Sept emb er 1970. Furt herm ore, thisquo tas in a conversation with this writ er in
writ er has pers onal ly seen man y
capt ured from the Viet Cong
documents
acti onar ies" to be lrilled in variwhich provide quo tas of j'tyr ants " and "reous villages duri ng a given cam
paign.
'ELIMINATlD TRAITOBS'

Typical 'Of thes e capt ured
men ts,w as a dire ctiv e 'date d Jan.
the Secu rity Section of Que docu
-District. It spoke of the need to 81, 1969, from
dete rmin atio n to ann ihila te Son
,increase "our
tyra nts and elim inat e trait ors,
m-tssion of ann ihila ting tyra nt
" and termed. the
as
"urg
ent.
"
As
an
imm
edia
a list of the 20 villages ,In
te task it incl uded
district. with a quota by each
the num ber of "ty.rants" to bethe
vlllage giving
kUle
d.
The
quo
tas
rang
ed
from a min imu m of five
to a max imu m of 40, with an aver
age
ot
over
21
"tyr
ants '" per vUlage.u
The fact that Mr. Port er is surp rise
d that Asian Communists wou
syst em in purg ing "lan dlor ds," "tyr
ld use a quo ta
ants
"
or
"rea
ctio nari es" sugg ests som ethi ng
abou t his und erst andi ng of thei r mov
eme
nts.
Th~ Nor th Viet nam ese
land refo rm was'pattel1ned afte r the
and even ,included Chinese advi
Chin ese experfence,
sers.:ta In late 1953 lio Chi Min
experiences of othe r countries ha,ve
h obse rved :
e
taug
ht
that
a successful land refo rm will "Th
us' OVercome man y difficulties-and
sol.v
e'ma
,ny
problems." 14- The Chinese Comhelp
nist s. to whom Ho was obviously
murefe rrin g, had mad e use of ,a quot
purg es of landlords. As' Mao Tse~tung
a in thei r ,own
expl aine d:
"Th e execution:'of' one 'suc h big :land
lord reve rber ates thro ugh a whole
and is very effective in '. erad icat
coun ty
county bas thes e maj or tyra nts, ing .the rem aini ng ·evils of' feUdalism. Eve ry
some as many- as seve ral dozen'
leas t a ,few.", and the -only:, eft'ective
'and
othe rs at
exclIte -at leas t a few ,in each- ,eounty way of ,suppressing" the reac tion arie s Is to
In a 'fur ther atte mpt ' to disc redi who 'are guil ty of the mos t heinous crh:nes." :1$
land refo rm in year s past . ,Mr.' ,Por t thos e scho lars wbo bav e writ ten a'bout -the
ter accuses .them of- "gl'OSS mist rans
imlKJrtaht documents:'
lati' on" of
"., .. [tJh ere: ls no docu men tary
disc rimi nate execution -of lnnoeent ev-idence that , ther e had been \the kind, of"inlleople so ,ofte n ,alleged. Hoang' Van
othe rs 'have l),ot; in' fact . used the
-Chi and
actu al text s of documents ·relating
of,th~,_land, refo rin CRm
to the terr ors
palgn,-.but ha-va'used gross mist
rans latft ms and lbisreprese ntat ions ,of! these" documents.'"
GIA-plS

<I

ADM ISSIO N"

To supp ort ~i'!i' ch'~f.'¥eJ,' Por ter
ese D.efense-~lntf,!ter'He4tu·;al V.o:,QJtes -E\:P Oct. ;2.!),j' 195~,- $peech :by· Nor th '\let nam -Ng~ya~ GJaPnwhich Mrl ChtJ
jin$':, "We .' . .' ~xe.cutedJ t~Q' -m~~
Uld.-quoted'4\S saWy ,hqn.est men;" ~(!cQ:t1dlngl:t
should have peen tran.lated,',;the ,\lnj
o',1'dr. Por ter "this
ust :a1s~lpllnln
g

ofoinnocel1t people-" " .' .
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Again· 'Mr. Porter Is wrong, but'in. this' 'instance his error may be"attrlbuted to
his inade(juate understanding- :01 Vietnamese Oommunist vo-cabulary. ·The Viet·
namese version of the statement in questioll'-which appears correctly in the
Vietnamese language edition of Mr. Chl's,book--..:.goes like this':'
". ; • aJU·

tN oan ,nhung: nguoi nuav ...Il

In normal'use, the words would-translate as follows:
(I)U tri:---"to act" or Uto,arrange ever~thing" 16
-oan--Uto be condemned or 'punish unjustly" 17
nhung-pluralizer modIfying next term 18
nguoi-umim"perSOll, fellow,' .." 19
ngay-"honest," "straightforward\ upright, honest" IlO
Thus the phrase might be'translated to mean "[we have] unjustly punished
honest men" when used in everyday Vietnamese.
However, there are a number of terms which have a ,special and specific mean·
iog when used by Vietnamese Communists. This writer first became aware of
this special vocabulary In mid~1970 while writing a study, on the Viet Gong tacti'
of ass,ass~naUQn tor the,U.S.,Mission.in. Viet Naro.
In researchipg, the, study--.which was never released to the public because mill·
tary authorities copcluded that section should be classHled....-this writer read hun·
dreds of captured Viet Gong documents deaUng with security matters.
The documents considered most, important, were discussed with defectors who
had once served in the Viet Gong or North Vietnamese security apparatus" and
,with non·Communist ,Vietnamese speciaUsts on the'Viet COngo 'As a result of
these conversations, a' list ot, 16· terms commonly used, by the Viet ,Cong and
North Vietnamese Communists'"to, ,mean, "kill" was:included in the studY" ~he
terms were followed by, their,common meaning, and then'by the!.!' special ,mean·
ing when used ,by: Ithe·Oommunists: ,The:last 'of the 16 terms, In the Ust:was wu tri,
which was, identified, as follows :.
Xu trl;-To resolve, to,arrange'for,everytbing, to take~ca-i'e,of (toikill')
, LANGUAGE, 'PROBLEM
"

'

,'

'

,

When this -interpretation Is ,g-i;ven. to the term as used,"by Gen~.'-Giap,' the phrase
-in question translates: '~[we have] ,,'.,. unjustly killed··ho:tlest lnen.,1l1'o' translate
Jt-as does ,:rd·r. Ohi-~IWe .".', executed too many honest,'men,I'Hd'oes"not appear
to, this ,writer'to ,be either"a"mistransla,tion 'or--misrepresentatJion" of, Giap's
inteut" Once ,again illis,'.:Mr-.,'Bo~tel1i,rather than ,HoalIg Na.n'IChi,; whods -in error.
Mr. Porter also attack's Chl's,'acco-qnt 'ofdhe' ,"policy,/Of,'.lsolatioil'! ,thTough
which ,families, 'of "condemned, ~1!18:ndloDds!1' :and, '/\tyrantsl'l, ,w.erei 'exoommunicated
fl10m soeietYiand in~m8.ruric1),sesifollced to'-dle- of:starvatJion, :',: ,"" i',"
.
PQl'terw.:ntes,:""I, ;\1"'; .,\:; , ' i f .:';"
'\',,':!'.) 'i;'<,;! if) ';V",
'~Tb,Js >la, yet. ,anQltber 'ot4hej~any w,lOlly, ,unsubstqll,tiatedr charges, put forth
by" Mr. Cl).l",fol'. tbe:r,e was nQ: 'Buch, policy, o,fHisollllt1n3 cfilmt-Ues"heven"of. 'those
)landlords ,sentenced"tor sel'J,ous"cti1l16S during thedana D$f0~'mtJ';,l 1', ~'.\,,;. ,,',
Contrar.y.,to Ji»;Ol~terlsl,jMsel'tlQn, :there, 113 consider8)blei.ey,iden~e ;to ,substantiate
the existence ,of the uisolwtion" policy. During the fall 6f'il95(LNorth V1et,Nalh
umle~w.ent, ,a ;tb.~ee,-month'l p.erlod ,of -rela.tt.ve' inte1Ieebua:l! Ifr'eedom'! ':knp~n as thE'
'HJlndred Jl11ow.ersl. OlUllpMt!Il.nS&:veral PlIbllcatlon."appeared,:w,blch' ,were' critloal
·of· the, Communist ,1legi-me-lbefOre" t!he",par.ty broughh,things; to .n~"halt "and. sent
the dissident,'wtellectuals,jo:la,bor !oomps'·tor ','thought ,;r;efo)1m~?';(P.erhRps ltba'best'
known of the opposition periodicals was Nhan Van,) whiuh,ieah1:red,drt ·it's::.:tl:1!th
issue (Nov. 5, 1956) an article by Nguyen Huu Dang noting that the "agrarian
reform" had "left-innocent chH'dDep:tol.dle,'of sta'lWation."
Another opposition pQ.bli.cation was, G1.a{. ,/!ham Mua Thu, wh~ch include~ a
poem'by Hoang '@am'entltled"''!llleEhllmY'S'Chlld;'' The 'poem tojd on. \ilx-rearold 'girli'whoae' f-nther It'tid 16e~h' reX'ec~ted' b:Y<t\'the P~6plet' 'for' n' "'debt· 'ol, :bloott;"
ann ,who ''was wa:nderHI~ 'tiIest~Mt 'cl'l'ltlg 'nnd' 'b~ggltil( for 'food,' A young gl,r!
saw the, child atrd~'went;\ to; help',h~r,"bfit ·was''~'arned·'by··t:t "riea'l'by ''Woman : ','
.-~
"The child is i,nnocentl nut danghtel," of a landiord vile. I was summoned '~efore
"th~' COUl~~"f(jl' 'g1:Yin:wh~r:a bowl of: soup:!""~ ,'~' , :\~ J , ' \ " ' "
, : " .\ ~'.
':',
".
'
, Thls\vlls tW"/iOlicyof I"Matl?fi:' \\Wi"i):~~r :JilQrterIJj,t9r'Jl~.1!~dtll!iote>,\~t", .:
J
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NUU1Icn. nink HQa. Vtetnames~·'IDngl1-sh, Dletfoll~ry (T,okll,(t: OhfLNes ''Jj). TaWe};t9,86)

p. 1;,8,.tt1~~lnUt~~1I~1I&a~~r.a3.II~~~~n, '1~~ ,~~~ ,~'~~!,~,?c~f,!,!:~~,'WJ,~h:~~!~i"prU; ,1~~?r~~\L3tt.

18*'gl~ven IHnh Hva"p.

3S9.

"Nguyen Van'lrhon, 'P. 813,
to Nguyen' Di-nb Hoa, p. 301; Nguyen Van Khonj Pi 778.
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STARVATION .oF WIVES

"Qn Allg. 26; 1971, this writer interviewed a:. North ~i&tDamese defector named

To 'Van Xl~m who ,had 'worked. fDr the North ,Vietnamese government_ for 21 years
and had,beel\ .on the ~fhal Binh, PJ.'Qvinc~ planning 'committee d1.lring the land
reform','Mr. X1tl'n'I. 'nated th~d w\len pe'ople convicted by the "people's courts" Were
ih jail, their wives had u a very hard life." "Some .of these women were forced to
starve to d,eatl). Others cO:plmitteli suicide. The children were, left to themselves
in. spite' Of' their young ages."
'
A,nother, detector Who witnessed part of 'the land reform in North Viet Nam
was :te Xuait' GUtO, who was from Ho Ohi Minh's home province of Nghe An.
'
Mr. GJao descrlbf!d the "policy of isoUition" in this WAY: ,
"Tll'e~e \va's ,nothing worse thftu the starvati0ll' of the children in a family
wh~se parents':were under the ,cpntrQI of a land reform team','They isolated the
house, and the people Who lived: there would starve. The chU(lren were aU
innpGei)i., 'S~~)Uld 'th~ father ,be guilty, he c(iuld be executed. 'rhe "chi~dren wer_~
i!-ll innocent: There was nothing worse ,.than that. They wanted t9, s~e the wJ?,ole
family d~ad.jj
,
"
'
Mr. Porter 'is b(1lng le8s thwn h~st if he,_ denies knowing that chiZdren of
Zatidlords"'were frequent ,'Viotims of Oommuni8t "j1l8tioe" during 'Vie(name8e
,",'
Oommunist land reform8. _
"
,
In March 1971 Mr. ,Porter 'aslI:ed this writer to arrange for an interview',w'tth

a senior Viet 'Cong defector from Kien Hoa PrOvince, Mr. Bui Cong Tuo_nK.
This was done, and at Mr. Porter's ,reql;lest no interpreter was ,prQvidec,1. After
only niinhtes 'at the "infer'view," the defector asked Mr. ,Povter, to COme back
again-with an interpreter.
Mr. Tuong later told this writer that Mr. Porter's Vietnamese was totally
inadequate for a serious political discus'sion. Again at Mr. Porter's request, a
second interview was arranged. It took place in a JUSPAQ recording studio in
downtown Saigon on March 17, 1971, with Mr. Nguyen Van Quy-one of the
most capable interpreters in Viet Nam-assisting Mr. Porter. The interview was
tape~recorded" with copies of the tape going to Mr. Porter and to this writer.
Piscussing an early stage of the Viet Minh land reform in Kien Hoa Province
(known as Ben Tre to the Communists), Bui Cong Tuong noted: "I witnessed the
deaths of four or five of them [landlords]. Their children were a't8o .1}urged.
In 1945 or 1946, if you came to Ben Tre Province, you could see each day the
corpse of a ,landlord in the river water, with a [death] sentence pinned to his
chest [emphasis added]."
Thus, if Mr. Porter claims to have no knowledge that the victims of Communist land reform in Viet Nam included small children, he is suffering from
either a lapse of memory or of integrity.
It should by this time be apparent to the reader that Mr. Porter's accusations
do not-for the most part-withstand critical examination. No attempt has been
made to refute all of his charges for the simple reason that this writer does
not consider jjThe Myth of the Bloodbath:, North Viet ,Nam's Land Reform
Reconsidered" to be worthy of the time required for a more ,detailed analysis.
Certainly the fact that an accusation was not challenged in this short paper
should not' be construed "by the reader as acceptance of the accusation by this
writer. .
On the other hand, the fact that Mr. Porter's attack .on Hoang Van Ohi's
Fr01n Ooloniali8m to Oommum8m failS to survive OUr scrutiny' does not imply
that the book is free from error. Were that the case, it would'probably make it
unique hi its field.
This writer has read over a,hundred books dealing with Viet Nam, and would
have great difficulty in naming one that appeared free from error. Indeed, when
he first read· From Oolonialism to Oommunism he found it verY'difficult to
accept the unusually high estimate that the North Vietnamese land -ref6nn had
resulted in half~a~Dli1lion deaths.
Writin$' about the period in late 1965,' although -be cited Mr. Chi's book, this
writer relied on the more conservative estimate of Bernard Fall and gave the
ligure of 50,OOo.11S the casualties of the campaign.
A couple, .of' yea-rs later, however, this writer had the opportunity to meet
Mr. Ohi and to discuss bis book and conclusions. In the years which followed,
this writer went' to Viet Nam three times and each time sought out defectors
and refugees from North Viet Nam wbo might ha:ve knowledge of the land
reform.
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On the basis of all of the evidence he' has' accumulated, it is this writer's
conclusion.that Mr. Chl's,account of ,the

land,r~orm

i's.basicallY accurate. J:fis

estimate that l1alf.aCniI1I1o,llpeopledle~' as a result of ~\ie '~.mpalin mily, be a
little ,hlgn-;--llJ:obably IIlgll.r than Wls writer wOUld 1>1lt fortll at tills polnt,but' It Is, not Without 'SUpPOrt. Certainly the total'ca~tialtles numbered Insl"
dlglts,and estimates 'of from '800,000 'th' 'IiOO,OQo na". been made by' other

witnesses. ,
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In iJl/)8i;ng,per""",. a jlnitl' w<>ra shoil!dbe 8644 aboUt the Q""",I!8ii of the !....d
reform, Mr. ,Porter po~tr"",s It ,aB, a c'!"'!'a1fIn to r~<llBtribnte ,laM, to!he, i!~'*'~t:'.
IVldle,th..e were oertalnly eoon<>rltW ,lmpliOat/01IoO, it, I. the conol,'iBion 01'tM8

writer 'that tke 'prtmlW1J goalw... tnt eUmI~tl(m 0/ "cia•• enen!4~." ' ' , "
Party Secretary.qen•• al Trllon~"Ohln1i: :ivho, pl~red~IIJns'trumental role In
the land'reform, wrote.in 1946 that. not enollgb 'cla.~ Olleml."l\aY.,beenliilled
toi1oWI~g the success onhe 1,945 4ugust reyollltion. Chinn 1~1Il~~red,:,
.
':~t 'if;! t\)_ ~ rE)grett~ that ,en~rget1c, timely: and' nec¢!,l~ary. W:~ftsp.re,s, to c,Qunter-.
act allpi)sSlbl.'da~gers In, tbetuture were not taken ImmedlatOlY,llPontbe
seizing' of power.. ', , We regret only that the repression of'tlie',re,a~tlon~i~$
durlng,tl1e August revol~tion was ,not ,carried Q~t,tulJY ~itb.\n tpe fr~inew6rk
ot its possibilities; ; .. For a newborn r~volutlolja*y p(;'W~r to be lenient with
counterrevolutionaries is'tantamouht to'committing suicid!:!," at"
' .
It is the ,c,qncluslon of thls writ,et; that. ~e, lQM-56 ~antl, l'ef~n;ttvwas conducted.
t~e'WO,rds'ot T~ong flhin.h, "to counter,act a::ll posslbl~ d~n:g~rs,ln' the fnt:ure."

in

n.·Truo'ng '6Mn~1 ''X'he A~gost :R,evoIl1Uon', 'republish,ed:' '~n:

}/'rtfderldU·A. Prafryer, 1bU)' p,
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APPENDIX III

WASHINGTON, December 20, 1972.
Mr. DANIEL TEODOBU,
National Student OOfN'dtnatmg Oommittee,
New York, N.Y.

DEAR lIB.

TEODOBU:

Thank you for your letter and your Christmas card, and

following are my answers to YOUl;" questions:
'
Q. H()W gooa i8 Mr. Gareth. Porter', knowZedge of the Vietnamese language ,in
gour jUdgment1
A. Mr. Gareth,Porter.-had the correct tones when he pronounced a few Viet-

namese words, which indicated that he had some language training, but as the
spoken language is very different from the written one, there Is no certainty that
be can write, read and understand the text in a book or in a newspaper. As a matter of fact, there are many indications which are undeniable- evidence that he
cannot. These are only a few:
(a) In the' footnote part of his paper he mentions twice' the title of a
book 'Toan-quoc Khang~chien' (Whole Nation ~sistance) but for some unknown
reason he omits the first part of the first word and writes 'Quoc Khang chien'
which is nonsense in Vietnamese: It took me many days to -disCQver which book

he Is talking about.

(b) On page 46 of his paper, he copies two words from General Giap's speech
which, in the original text are: 'd~phong likh~IQc', meaning 'to take, precautions
to avoid deviations'. Mr. Porter, however, writes 'dA Pbc'mg'-ltcli':l~-c\--which
actually means 'has prevented deviations'. This is not,all. He translates what he
writes into 'committed deviations', which is the very opposite of both, what Gen~
eral Giap said and what he himself mistakenly writes. Other mistakes of, the
same nature clearly indicate that Mr. Gareth Porter is stm a long way from"
reading and understanding written Vietnamese.

Q. Mr. G-Meth Porter refer8 to many book8 and new8paper8 pubU8hea by Hanoi.
How acoorate are the8e references'

A. (a) As footnotes Mr. Gareth Porter refers to eight booklets, all of them
written by a propaganda team in Hanoi. It should be noted that although Mr.
Porter mentions the titles of these booklets in Vietnamese, there is reason for
believing, however that-at least in certain cases-Porter read the English version of the documents listed rather than the Vietnamese, because, aiming at
overseas propaganda Hanoi had put out ofllcial translations of these docnments
in EngUsh, French, and other languagef.!.
.
(b) Mr. Porter also refers to articles in Nhan Dan, the official party paper. I
have, however, found that instead of the 'original texts in the Nhan Dan, Mr.
Porter-is" -working, from translations into E_ngUsh done by the Foreign Broadcast
Information Service (a' U.S. federal service), sinee some articles from the Nhan
Dan were 'broadcast by Radio Hanoi, monitored and translat{ld -into English hy
the FBIS. The proof is that whenever ther-e Is a mistakf'-B dlffer{lnce between the
original text in the Nhan Dan and the English translation of the FBIS-the
same' mistake appears in Mr. Porter's writing. l!'ollowing are a few examples:
(1) On page ,47 ,of his paper Mr. Porter criticizes the late Bernard Fall for
sOPle,suPP08ed'-tnacCl1raCy. He writes: "As for the lOcal party ElE'Cretary in'To
Hi-eu, (not the'Chalrman of -the resistance committee as stated hy Fall) ..."; and
1\Ir. Porter gives a reference--Nhan Dan. August 24, lrus6-as a proof that he is
right ond Fall was wrong. I checked Nhan Dan, August 24, 1956 ond -this is what
I founrl: Nhan Dan describes-the, nian as, ~'an acting'party~brancb secretary 'cum
v11lage cotnllllttee ehalrmart"j It seems tbat, to be brief" Fall mentioned only one
of the -two titles, that of 'village 'chail'Jllanf , While the translator workiug tor the
FBIS ,also thought that one title would be enough, and he chose that of' 'party"llra'nch sooretary'. The result has been that by 'comparing the title-he saw In the
FB:tS with the one mentioned by Fall, Mr. Porter hastily concluded'that Fan was

Ino"""rate..The title I. certaInly not Important. What I. Important here, 18 the
(41)
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fact that Mr. Porter only reads the English texts in the FBIS and lets readers
believe that be actually works on the original Vietnamese texts in the Nhan Dan.
(2) On page 49 of Ms paper, Mr. Porter criticizes Gittinger and William Kay
who believed that the DRV bad admitted that "near'ty one-third Of the perStmB
tried and oonvioted a8 landl.ords had been condemned in error" and Mr. Porter

gives a reference: Nhan Dan, November 18, 1956. I checked Nhan Dan, November 18, 1956 and I found that Gittlnger' 'and WilUam Kay were right. The Viet·
namese text in the Nban Dan did admit that "After the rectification of Cla88i/iccz,tion Was oomp·teted; "people -who hail been wrongly classified as landZord,s
have been re-Ola88ifted [into a non-landlord classl and tHe ':reotifioation [of
classijloation] has been quite 8Y8tematic. Bectijleation has been' carf"i{fd, out in,
every vilZage.' There are 'l)Ulage8 where the reotijlcation was reZatweZy '8man
[ummportant.], appro(fJimate'ty 80 percent, a.-na ,there ,were ,'Village8 ,where the
reotification was great [important], c(fJooeding 50' peroon.t". The article was' u

review of the' 'whole campaign, 'of 'RectUlcation of, Olassitleation, Which, ,ended
after so-me 'two thousand villages' in the 'Delta 'Of Tonkin' had" completed the
work. By reading the whole article, In the' Nhan Dan; 'it, bac6:bles 'quite clear to
any mind that the··'Nhan"Dan was ,refer-ring to the percentage ,of rectification to'
be made, which by itself reflects,. the percentage 'Of 'pe'Ople',who had: been wrangly
classified: as landlords ,through 'a prev-lous-'classiftcatioil 'during the cou:pse 'Of the
Land Reform, campaign. ,Messrs. Gittinger ,and, Kay were- completely rightperhaps they had a better translat'Or-but Mr. Porter,- by rel)'iing"'On the text,in
English_ he found, -in the FBIS, errDneDusly, ,believes thnt "some have corrected
their mistakes, relatively' less, abOut thirty, percent, ·,'whUe: O'hher :have cDrrected
Dver,;fltty percent 'Of them." rrwQ things -induced"Mr. Porter into error. First. the
translatDr .working' for, the FBIS was:, unfam1l1ar with .-the 'whole process 'Of
classi1lcatlDn and re·cla'ssification and appeared to be confused' by such, terms as
'rectl-ficatiort fr'Om wrong, to right' and ~recbificat1Dll>lfr'Om: right' to ~wrDng' which
aboUnd'in:tbe text,-,and_ SD produeed. U\ vj3ry-wnong:,tnanslatiQn.. :,:zgext"iMr.' Porter

apparentlIY failed. to .ead the artiel,,· (in the I!'BIS.,) from beglnnlng.·.!o end, be'
cause,if'heldid, -he:w.Duld:.have realized,'that itiwB;S 'Q,reViewlD,f:'al whole ,campaign
after it had been ,completed, aud sQmeWiher-e:tn, -tbe,'text~( the"authQr' has clearly
stated that all ,known: errors had, been'CDrl1ectedf 'Bhis;,eQse;,again" ShDWS howrisky it,is, when doing -academic researebj tD,~base.,'Dne~s~~cOJlClu$iDnS on.a few
translations sloppily dDne by 'non academic" translators.',:,. If, -~;- ': ' "

Q. Mr. Gar:eth, ,Porter 'ohallenge8 you'r"tran8~atipn":~-ot;,Gfm.eraZ aiap'8 8peeo1/-.
In a TV debate, he 8aia that he had your 'troo8~a-tio~·.-and' 1148'\ o,wn' oheolce(l, by
80me other Vietname8e ~d ,tMt 'thi8 Vwtnaniese;-'8t,a.ted; that',.Portqr i-a right,
1/0U are:'Wrong. ,WhaH8"your,rep,Zy to thi8iokMue.'fi ",_:<'J \' ;" i,1,' ,
'

A. I stronglybeUevethat·the Vietnamese who,helpedi:l\lr., Porter In reading
General·Qiap'f3,·speech is_none, 'Other tban Mr. 'Dra,n rV"ililLJDinb, ,wbose ;name is
mentioned by Porter, fnHFootnote ND. 89~ page' 84 'of,!hisq)apeD. There is, much

to say about the chang.able Mr, Dlnh, but In connecblon w~th"the problem of
translation. let me tell you hDW capable Mr: Dinb: has~'ProJV:e(l;'himself to' be' in

the' very field-'Qf-tl'anslatiQn ,from Vietnamese into ,English .. ' ';'
In the Washingtonian Issue .0LAprll 1968,Mr.'Dlnb w.ot~ a long artIcle
in, which ,he -_c;liscusse.d' KIM VAN KIEU",a mastenpiece .of, Vietnamese poetry.
It is ,a ,novel in, verse, -knDwn tD every V.ietnamese:;:and'ita'ught·,to,:Vietnamese stu~
dents .in 'Eilementary', 'schools; -,high, :schools ,and, ;,colIege:s. ;', 'FDllowin~. 'a-re a few"
points,-in ,tlre'·art;icle Which reveal.-the extent- 'Of. -Ml'.-; Ji)inh's~ peDsonal ;know,ledge
'"
ot,:his native language':
-(:a), ,There'.are.three main ,characters in the, no,v~l. .KIE'U,:a.-.gl,rl 'Of good: tamily
w,h"o ,had to' selhherself to. in ,brDthel ,llouse··t!o ,save"herlfatbe111 .ar,lTestedj and jaUed
by..' a. icor,rupt' .. offtelal :' KIM; 'her JDve», 'andt :hel\ siltter.' YAN,HwbDm.. is'\le, reco:m~

mended hlIl\ to,marm"ln ·h•• place. Tbe.~utbQr'comblned .the·,tbree'nawesdnto"t!le
tltle"KJdVI 'VAIN: KIIilU'.. ln his artlele l\I!r"1D,lnh.wro.te,, "..'".', th.·.ga,ng.t..... who
kddna'pped; iKlm,:VUll <{~ieu,'t:o~ :rooney. :.. Io:~ ;'Plfoving! h.sr tl)at,'very ',fa:~..t."tbat:-fn, h:t-s
ml,nd Ii;lm, Van,~len(·( slmllaPitQ J.>lm ,.fl. Sunf!\!dn' ,NQrtbj·Ii;orell) ,"'as the, fuJI
name; ;of, thB' ,IiDI ¥(~K.tm;'l family, !llame:~ ·,Y<an).jUli(lJllo nauulnKteu,-. )pe~ss:mJll, na~);
~he'>"hQt.\Y,I.bn.m.s'·c'.mm1lllIty. dn WiasblngtonJaf$bo,*.dl~o'~MII\Ie .that.there
stjll\~t~t.''''fVI.tnam.S.\''''hQf))a.,<not··.r.ad,;S;Uil\iV'&N HiliJjl~"I~ndliw\).():~alls, to
l1Ud.r~tand "tbalil'hUt '{'/!all Kie1J: Is.•. ,'as >P~.1II0~1!!.: .•t~ted" .,,<wm.blnM.lon :o~tb~\lO
name$i;irtEltQ~dti)il&alngj.eJ,Qne;\d 1"7'i,; 1 'It:!; ,l!-j', '"fl

iV",W:,:",',;, ~t,,;~, ~~d'! .1:,;
.;-:
'.\ \' (bil, jlfr"pJ.nhl qU9ted\,~tatwt ot, dII·,v,e..s.es,ftr.Om ,Ji!le'JKJm,:v,wm R;leu, tr~I\.la ~d
into English,'withDut attriIJ,Ut10n"lther(~lJ making readers believe that he him-
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self did the translation. Actually, aftef ('heeking, a Vietnamese friend of mine
found out that Dloh simply reproduced the 43 verses from a "Kim Yan Kien,"
in English, by Le' Xuall Thuy, Khat Trl PubUshing House, Saigon, 1963. There
is even evidence that Mr. Dlnh did not reproduce Le Xuan -Thuy's translation
by hand. or by typing. He simply xeroxed a few pages and go ,'e them to The
'Vashlngtonian, which without ('hecking, ,sent them direct to the printer. I say
this becftuse on page 44 of the lVas1linutonian, between two "erses, there Is thl:',_
following' sentence: j'The8e attitudes and teehniq2W8 are m the footnotes"-but
there are no footnotes in the Washi.ngtonian. 'Actually. It was aD item in Le XuaD
Thuy's ,book, ft reference to a footnote in the Appendix of tha t llook. l\Ir. Dinh
forgot to delete Ithat reference when he xeroxed I~e Xuan Thuy's text.
(0) Mr. Dinh said that the Vietnamese disregarded material wealth and "in
the Vietnamese hierarchy (sic) of values, a itch man is a trQo phu." ,That is very
true. Tr90 ( .JJ )l is n term borrowed from Ohinese, meaning impure, dirty
and ph?'!: ( ;J; )2is another term borrowed from Ohinese, meaning rich. TrQo ph1~
(~:t)3 therMore, is understood by Chin~se and Vietnamese as 'dirty rich,' 'un~
educated rich,' 'or nouveau rich.' But what surprises Vietnamese is the fact that
Mr. Dinh gave the following definition of trqo phil:: "bald wealthy; ,having noth·
ing in his head' and his heart." To all appearances, Mr. Dinh mistakenly believed
that trQo was a vernacular term, in the native Vietnamese tongue, meaning 'bald
or shaved head,' and then, strangely enough, he assumes that a person, who does
not have any hair on hIs head must also be devoid of any feeling In his heart.
(a) The author of the novel, Nguyen Du, who had served the, previous dynasty
was somewhat reluctant to accept the offer when the founder of a new dynasty
offered him a hIgh position in the royal court; Nguyen Du had to be reluctant
because had he eagerly accepted the offer, he would have been regarded by hIs
fellow Confucians as a man who'lacked loyalty. Mr., Dinh knew that because he
wrote: u • • • Nguyen Du tinally and reluctantly consented to engage himself in
the, hoan lQ • , " a,s, officialdom and public service were called in those days by
writers and 'scholars." That is also very~orrect., Hoan ( f )" Is a, term borrowed
trom Ohinese' meaning 'mandarin, and 111[ ( 1ft ),' another Chinese term meaning
rOOd. Hq.an
(j'jJ)8 stands tor "mandarinal career," something all young students dJeamed about for centuries. The surprising thing is: Mr. Dinh gave to
Hga1t 19 the following defil)ltion: Uthe road of mblfortunes." To all appearances,
l\Ir. Dinh confused two Chinese characters, one H Q'ln ( ~ ) '1 meaning mandarin,
and another H QOA'I- ( ,If, ),8 meaning mistortune. The contusion came from the tact
that the second one is more widely used in spoken Vietnamese than the former,
which is ,only known to those who have a solld background in Chinese studies. Mr.
Dinh did not. 'That' kind of ditBculty is also common to most Vlettn&mf:'ose of Mr.
DIllh'EI generation who went to school after'the study of Chinese ideograms had
been interrupted. In the romanized system two homonyms are spelled alike,
but in the former system two homonyms with two different meanings were
represented by two different chara('ters. The written'language was thus much
('learer. These observations about 'Ml!; Dinh's article in the -Washingtonian prove
that it a Vietnamese of Mr. Dinh's stature (formfllr diplomat, hIgh-ranking in
Diem's Government) has difficulty in reading ahd "understanding a' Vietnamese
text. how much more difficult It is tor an American who only had a few months or
perhaps a year ot language training. But nobody is to'blame. The difficulty stinpb-'
lies in the fact that in al~ost any written Vietnamese text, only one half Is
vernacular Vietnamese, while the other baIt IS'''a 'Voeabulary' borro-wed from
classieal Ohlnese. Ohinese is to Vietnamese' what I.latin is to'EngUsh"except that
there is less LaUn in modern English than fhf",re is Chinese in modern V.fetna'mese.
The situation described above concerns the VietnamE!se language, In "general, ,
llut during the last twenty years, the situation has become worSe tn' North Vietnam. This Is because, a'part trom Chinese terms borrowed centuries' ago' from
clasElical 'Chinese; there has been a flood of new Communist te~mlnology imported to North Vietnam from Mainland Ohina; Worse still, North Vietnamese
al80 took th~ Uberty to invent neW terms with new meanings by combining two
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-BecaUse the complex Chinese Ideograr.hlc characters are very dltftcult to dlAtingulMh
whfln ,reduced to, the stze of the fine type IneM In thtM section, the 'characterR whtch app4>ar
above-tare hert!:,repr.oduce,d,tn a more legible Rtze. ,ThIR proc(!'lJ,ure will alflo be followed wltb
'!lll t?h n~,s~' cha,t:aeters ~bf~,h appear beYond this point In, the text.
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Ohinese characters, or to 'give to some classical Chinese terms a new meaning
which was naturally' only- undevstood by themselves., 'Such distortions of. the
(Jhinese language ,( or' more precisely Vietnamese terms of Chinese etymology)
con'ftised everybod;y' outside North Vietnam: Vietnamese in South Vietnam,
Chinese translatorS in Taiwan as well as"jn Peking. The confusion reached such
a peak that in 1957 a North 'VietnR-mese delegation- was invited to Pekiilg to
clarity the whole mess. Working together for three years, a joint·commission of
Chinese and Vietnamese lexicographers. produced an entirely new 'VietnameseChinese Dlction,lu.'y' .published in 1960 by the Ohinese Government in ,Peking.
Since then,. Hanoi. politicians and political ,writers seem' to have stopped inventing new C41nese terms.
General' Giap, for instance, displays a special liking for these 'Chinesecharacter-Vietna'mese-mearilng' terms. In his speech he ,used, as lot of them,
and, I was not" surprised when ,I saw that two of these terms have become 8.
subject of controversr. between Mr. porter and me.
'
(a) One is T1'1l1I bio, a combination ;of two Chinese characters, Trwy ( J!. ),tJ
meaning to, pursue, to run after-someone, to hunt hinl:down and Blo (: i! .),ltJ-to
oppress, to compel someone to do ,sometbing against bis will. 'Pr:uy bUo, therefore,
stands for a process- by which you apply on someone ,R continuous pressure or
physical pain until you, get trom him what you want; 'and, since Truy buo-was
u::;od,durlng the Land Reform to extract confessions from the v.fctims. I translated
it into 'torture'. Mr. Porter on the other band believes that the correct equivalent
should be 'coercive measures'.' As this term is Dot clearly defined in any dictionary, Mr. Porter is,:et'ee to interpret the way he Ukes" But, then, I do not see
any basic difference between 'torture' and 'coercive measures' as both' were used
to extract confessions; If, there, was, one, it niust ,be a difference of degree, that
is it depends on the amount of pain inflicted on the victim to extract· some confession from his mouth. It, 'coercive measures la,re' too 'painful, 'then they are
quite close to 'tor.ture'. OnlY when they are mild', then they may be something
else. Chances are: 'coercive"measures'·,used 'during the ,Land',Reform in North
Vietoom were far trom being- mild, alii: r,evealed io,tbe(folloW'ing quotations from
Nhan'Dan ot November 7 and 12, 195fJ., A.party,'member'newly released from

Ja~~, ~~(~i~OUgh I

am qUi~~ calm '~'o~], .1' stlll~ave:some--mi~ei"f~nng towa'rasthe Land Reform cadres and, particularly towards, '1\ ill cha.rge' of the tribunal,
who truy bilo me in a very cruel manner." Nhan Dau",Nov. '12, 1956;)
Another party member, who had experienced the ,san;te__ "coercive measures"
wrote:
,',
'" ,
.'
"At a certain moment I ,thought ·1 should, confess ~to ,the crime] so as to
have a slight chance to survi'Ve and, later, to justify [my conduct] before the
Party." (Nhan Dan, Nov~ rj; 19l56.)
And here is a more v.tvid description byanother"party mambert' which appeared
In Nhan Dan of October 30, 19G6 :
u. , .',My past-achievements have been turned upside down by, a certain number
of cadres In the Ha Tlnh province whotrwy baa me aU· day and aU night loug
to "compel' me to accept which I' never ,committed, Of.;, never, ,thought about
committing,
' ,
..
'
, "The ,troy_ bilo process, )cept increasing day, after, ·d4Y" . ,,' I, could not ·remain
sUent.' Some other ideas emerged,and turned around, mY-imind like, a, revolv-ing
stand. To surrender or,to ;resist. ~o .sur-render means a misfortune for' ten ·thousand, geiler~tioJ;lS. T,Q; r~slst mea:Qs'~death -, , • If I· died,) :bow ,could I have an
oppor~un~ty .to .~plaln [my case]. to the. Party! ' ..•. Generations. after gen.rations mY descendants will.be, labelled as those of a reactionary., Their ,future wlll
he: doomed, and they will bitterly snfeer. -. .tt
I do ,not<,b,alieve that it Mr._ Porter .. has read these, few 1?assages, from the
Nhan Dan h,e -would not ,accuse me of· ~jdlstorted translation, ' '-when, .to,,,convey
th.ldea. I deliberately translated trwy. Molntotort.""..
.
,<b'l C~inese,., Japanese, -Vietnamese ,'lnd Koreans .were aU using, the term
am tI- ( ./l.Ji )11 to mean "to sentence to de,stth," or "to execute." In. 1956, the
oI,)J?.o~~~ipp ,papCil:rs . still' used tpe, same ,001, ,tft., Howev:er; for; s9me, uriexplaine~
,0
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used but with a new and vague meaning. In classical Chinese iVJ tri means:
1) to arrange things, 2) to bandle a dUllculty, to spive a problem. During the
Land Reform, however, thousands of people were wd tri, and all of them ended
their life in front of the firing squad. Under such circumstances, :vI tri became
a slang. meaning "to solve" with the implied idea ot "final solution,"
For instance, when one North Vietnamese asked another about what )1ap~
pened to a certain landlord, the reply might have been: "He has been .va t1'1
last week," and the one who asked. the question fully understood that the landlord bad to go through a long· process which finally led him to the firing squad,

some time last week. This was the rep-son why when General Glap admitted
that many innocent people had been ",'It trl. I could ,not but translate the term
into "to execute." Mr. Porter prefers to translate the same term into "to disci~
pUne." He can, because it is simply a, matter of interpretation, but, as far as I
can investigate, no Chinese, Vietnamese or Japanese dictionary ever define aN't
trl as "to discipline." I understand, hOWeVel", the reason why Mr. Porter-or
Mr. Dinh, who stands behind him-is reluctant to accept mA, h·,t as "to execute,"
and that reason is: on the occasion of the Rectification of Errors Campaign, in
the fall, of 1956, a cert..ain number of party-members, who had been previously
said to have been "m'lf tri," were unexpectedly released from jail and came
home alive. The situation was as follows: Stalinist terror had been critiCized
by Khrushchev at the 20th Congress of the SQviet Communist Party in early 1956,
and then, during the Summer of the_same year, a huge number of Party-members
were wrongly ,classified as, landlords and executed. Ho Chi Minh then issued a
new order: "capital punishment, must lJe postponed in case the victim is a party
nwmber/' pending a Restification of Errors campaign he may have had in, mind,
since at some ear11er period the Chinese had implemented the same kind of
campaign in China.
This meanj! that almost at the very end of the I ..and Reform, party-members
said to be m-ll tri were not executed on the spot but,discretely Itept in s(,>me jail
and then released during the Rectificatiqu of Errors cj.mpaign . .such ,a ,change in
poliGY brought with it a new change of nleaning to, m-! tri., It was precisel)r such
a 'twisting of meanings' of more than onff Chinese term ,which confused transla~
tors in Peking and. which resulted in the,' c~)llfection of a new:, Chinese-v.ieOlRmese
Dictionary, published by China:in 196Q~ In ~at Dictionary, the term "m1ft. t1oi" is
U(>w given two Jl)e8;uings. A classical .one; to handle a vroblem, and a new one
(which is, spec1fl~any ~orth Vietnamese) 'to punish'. The i:I'ony is. that classical
dictionaries (botp, Chi~ese and Vietnamese), already had another term for 'to
punish', and wll~cn stands: next to xu tri (with a rising tone) and that term-is
xu,trl (\v~~h a rf,lIHIl,g' ton~, ll1a~ked by, a dot under, the ir. <- ,.rka )it
The wllole story is yery cOll\pllcated as semaptics usually is. ,1 do ,belleye that
if you ask any s,cieptUlc Unguist, .,of any "country, 11:e wm tell you that meaning~
change::W-it.h.t1me, apd space 'and ~tlle real mel,ming is -in ,the .people's mil)d" not in
,_,
,.
'
,
dictionaries._
. ',' "

Q. 'Mr. Porter challenge8 Ike a~thentiottll'ol Dr. NguveRMa"h 'DuOng'8 8pepch,
whio'" was, publi8hed by.Oach.. }!ang Qu.oQ (fla in 'f$,a4gonj and tran~,lated by yOu
in your'book 4The New.Olas8 in North Vietnam'. Oan you prove the ,a,uthentieity

of that ·8peecht.
'
.
..
....
,A. I d,o not ,have any ofJlcial evidence of its authenth;lty, ,because ,it has u.ever
been,. published in Ji'anoi. I do have, however,,'some,indlrect,'proof whl('h ~ttests
IMt : '
..
'
.
.
.

-

" (1) There was a National ODngrC88 .of the,Oentral Oommittee .of the Fathf'fland FrDnt, ,which was held tn Hanot, during the ~ast week of Octobe'r 1w.lG. Con-

firma-t,\on can, be found in Nhan Dan of October 23" November -1, November 3,
. '

.

..

(2) iJr,.,Npu,Vf3f< M"",4.Il!u.on" ~jd d.~lv,* a:~p¢eoh,~t thatGo'l.urc~8"b.e.use
Nhan Dan.-ot Np:Vf:'Jllller,8!,Uated',.Dr~ ~guyen Mt;tnh ,Tuong,as_,~.rst speak.,er ,antI
Introduced ,4Ini,as,"4w,yer'li'g~y,en M~nh''I1uoni!l, Deputy,Chalrman·'of ·tbe Asso-

Ci.tlon of VI.tn.nie.,.,J.!i",y,e~s,'!' ,., ",.: . , . . . , ..... ' . , . .
.( 3)Tl<em~: IhmM. Pry18,eii(~<l~VlJr,!lj,~u~.eli; 14'1"h Tupng In/tis .pocch-a.
publi8hedbv ,t~'apoh,,"f""'p Q,uQQ.../U(>-'!an,pe IOtWain N4an.Dan Norcmbcr 3
1956 describing w,li",t,\>a4 bel>n, cjJ oc;Us.ed,at:.\4e (jonfer~nc~s,tbe Nbim Dan wrote:
~:~bS;t ~10118_.o~.:ai1:.,,:were .Jl,Q.~~s.ln ,,:m,eh -$\U1:, O,W,Q l1!1nk ab,d f)h:rwas strl'ck with
10$8es <rtthe live!!' IlJl~'l?ropetj;ies lot ~ (~,rt~dIg. p:\l~ber..of peasants,,,'cadres 8I1d
f.mUles. wbo,h.d con~rlb.ut~to tneRevolution". ...
. .
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" The system of 'democratic justice: was not yet fully (implemented) and
there-were cases in-which the Law of-the State waa not respected in the country·
side during the Land Reform, and in urban'areas during the campaign of population census."
Looking at the 'each Mang Quoe Gla, in Saigon, tbl's'ls what Dr. Tuong said ':
"1 ask 'you, 'Ladies and Gentlemen; for permisslon to ·bow -before the memory
of all the innocent people'k1Ued, not by the:enemy, but by our own bands.•..
People' say: II'We have' struck ourselves." That ,sentence mal(es our hearts ache;
We have therefore to confess that we made no difference between friends and
enemies; ... We have sOlemnly'announced hi our Declaration of Independence
and in 'our Oonstitution that our government is,'buUt on a democratic foundation.
Nevertheless the people have found that we 'actually lack 'democracy~ ... Because of this lack of 'democracy, serious mistakes'have been committed in Lan(l
Reform."
(4) Dr. Nguyen Mailh Tuong did not, deliver his speech once, ,but :three times.
According to Nhan Dan of Decem'ber 20; 1956,' Dr. Nguyen Manh: Tuong 'gave
two' more talks, one at the Doan~Ket'Club '(reserved for'intelle<ituals) on December 5, and another one, at the l{)cation "of the SociaUst Party; on -December 10
1956, ,and very'probabl:y he repeated'the;satne argUments.
'
It should be recalled thai wh,eri Dr., Nguyen M'an}l Tuong'delivered his 'most
fam,ous speech at the' National 'Oongress of the Fatherlaud_ Front, sometime durIng the 'last week of October 1956, 'he did not get into 'any trouble -for two reasons (1) that week was the week of the- Hungarian revolt in Budapest. (2) ,The
l?arty was in a conciUatorY, 'tDOOtl. Truong Ohinh himself cal1le on behalf of
the' Lao' Dong Pa~ to' th'allk' 1lh,e .speakers and solemnly ,Promised to consider
both their ,critiCisms and suggestions. But on December 5 and 10 the same' year,
i.e. more than one month after the Budapest Revolt bad been' cru'shed 'by Khru~
. on.
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bloody ,Land- Reform, the Nhan Dan A.ffair (the'revolt of the intellectualS) and
the peasant's' ,revolt in Quy-nh"luu-etc.' .. '. Dinh showed me ·four copies:Of 'THE
NATION) the biggest newspaper in Rangoon, ilnd in-each copy I saw a'lJ.-editoiial
very.· criUcal.of, the DRV. In most ',of, them 'were quotations- from 'Dr. Nguyen
~\{anh

·Tuong's speech.

.

Very, -proud of ,his anti-communist 'propaganda feat, Dinh added;' uHo was

so mad that he cut ,short his,'viait to four days ,instead of a whole week as
pl'evioUIiILy scheduled .. Then, as soon as Ho'returned to,Hanoi, the DRV -police

questioned Dr. Nguyen Manh· ,'Tuong ,on ,the way 'by which his speech bad
reached Rangoon." Also according to Dlnh, Dr. Nguyen Manh ,Tuong fJaid he had
only one copy and that copy was handed over to Xuan ~huy (now chief negotiator, in -Parisj Secretary General"of the 'Fatherland, Front at- tbat time). Later wben
I met him in Saigon Dinh: said to me: 'ITubng made a public statement in
whleh~ 'he apologized for ·not having descvibed· the, good, aspects of the 'regime
and 'he 'said ,he ,would sue before the International"Tribunal anyone who translates"and publishes, his speech.~', ,Jokingly; Dinh- told ,me,: "-Loolc for a good lawyer,
sOnleone :better,than Tuong- and be·,ready to go to The Hague."" I noted what
Dinh tol4' me in'my travel diary.
To: sum 'UP. 'Dinh 'was personally: involved in' this whole affair.: Either he.
must:-have ,been certain :that the .speech was authentic. or, if he St.l.Spected that
it was '8 fabrication :he should, not:,distribl),te it and -be involv,ed,into a ·most dis- :
honest _form of anti"communist propaganda (objected to biY·,Porter). I am sure, J.
however, ,that >Dinh~'_ Uke any '.other: Vietnamese ,who has read Dr. Ngyen, Manh yTuong's speech r cannot, but believe thatlt is, authentic.
,.
Q. 'Gareth Porter chargeB that you were per8ona~ly' conneoted with OIA, with
Diem,'s pBychologwal warfM6,operati01UJ, with USIA prapaganda in Saigon. How
do you, repl;y ,to theBe charges t
A. It's'rather difficult you know. If one did something and someone says that

one,d1d not, then one can have ,some material proof, to refute the charge. But
when one did not do something and one is accused of doing that thing, then
simplY-, by 'not 'doing, one does 'Dot have any document to,prove that one did not
do cthatthlng.
But- deSpite this" I can ,demonstrate that Porter' was wrong and vicious ,in his
alltaclrs':
", ",',' ".' ,
." , : .
,
,(,q,) 'Oonnection' with the OIA;--In'the Foreword of mr booki I openly thanked
the' _Congress for Cultural' Freedom ,for 8"'grant they, 'gav;e me' when . I ,came· to
Paris ,in 1960. Basing himself _on -my, public 'acknowiedgement'land of the fact
that much later, in 1967, it was reve,aled' that ,the -OOF, in, Paris had 're~
ce1ved: ';some _fun,ds from the CIA, Porter, chfl,rges, that my' "book 'Was alA in~
spl~ed.·l.ilnplYWant to mention a few facts: ..(1) I .tartod writing my· book
'FroDv.CoIQnialism, to Com~unis~' when I ,was in -India in 1959. ',In chapter I, 1;
tall!:>mueh', about India'· because, Uving at that time -in India, I-had the Indian
audience'in mind. ,2) It ,was not the ClA, 'but leaders of the' Praja Socialist Pallty,
and"the"Bhoodan (land dis~rlbution) Movement in India w:ho,asked me to wrl,te
tbe ,bookl',B.eing, interested themselves in_ land reform, they' wanted to learn
about the various methods, used in other ·countries. Proof of this: In'the Indian
edition ,-of my' book-which ,appeared :prior to ,the Pall Mall edition in ,London.
artd\,f!herPraeger',edttio111n New YOl'k-1 wrote the following.dedication,: "To my
friends,_ftLthe'Bhoo,dan- -MoveJll!,!nt aud_the Praja. Socialist Party". 3.) Since I
could'not c()Juplete the book before:! abandoned my post in New'Delhi and lande~
almost 'penniless ,in Baris, -I had,to ,look--arQund for:a grant and -finally got one
fr.ottr·the C.ongress' for Oultural Fr-eedom. The grant which amounted to less than
US:$2,OOO barely kept me',alive for more· th.an ,one y~ar to complete 1Jly,manuscript.
I,',was ,not-the only' pellson who "reeeived',flhancial 'support. from that interna~
ti.ona, .organization, hundreds of men of arts and letters around the world also
did. and among them"were- many Amerienns· wh.o a're now wel1~kl1.0wn f~r t~eir
'anti·war writings. 4} It should be recalled that in 1960 nob.ody waS ,aware- of the
faQt -that the .oaF 'in Pads: had- received,'some funds, from the OIA -in the:, U.S.
since this was only disclosed in 1967; i.e. 7 years later. 5) There was .only one
Vietnamese who ,is ,publicly known to have .received funds, .dir~t 'from the
CIA'::"':'khowo:,8.s ,OSS during world .War -II--and that man' was, Flo Chi Minh.
Needless to say, 'during some thirty, years· of, his , llfe' he continuously,received
money' ,from , another- secD~t"ol1ganization-the Oomintern. Which one is better
t.han'th€!"other?,iThe CIA _or 'the 'Comintern'? And:is, it move'moral to spread Com·
munism than to objecUvely describe how Communism ,actually is?'
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(a) My ormnection:·tfltth the rDiem government."",-After I came',to Saigon .in
April 1955, Iobt..lned'a job, at th.,Mlnlstry'of"Informatlon.:1 was appointed
chief of ,the, Dultural ,Bureauj In 'charge;·of. ,briefing,' foreign visitors' on -Viet· .
namese, history ·and culture. However,. the{'creation, 011- that buveau· was, not
approved by the Vietnamese 'Civil Service Commission, with' the' result' that· I
could not be paid. After 8 months, working without paY,:1 had to qUlt'tolook
for some. other :means of living. il,'would like to- add that the Mirilstry of I'n~
formation .in -South, Vietnam like lts, cotinter.part·Jn -any -other '(ionntry might be :
in -charge'ot'-propaganda, but never~deals:witlh-lntelUgence which, is the responsi.:
b1lity of- other ·apeei'aUzed services.
'
.
,
(0.) ·,Oonnection with -Saigon USIA ..,....,.When' Mr.'-Porter came to- my 'office he
asked· me if: I' had any connection 'wittt USIS in: -Saigon; I -had never, been employed by, USIS"or.,:had any direct-. connection w,ith: thei:n~ However;' I· also told,
him. that when I ,completed my translation ,of'thO antoblographY ,of Benjamin
FllankUn :in 1956 i , UBIS,' 'on: 'learni:hs: 'of"the'(~xlstence ,of the translation", had
arranged' ,for Its, publication by' a :Salgon publlshlil!!, 'hoU$6' ,For this' I, ....Ived
a :VQr~, 'modest "reimbursement from' tb'e- publiShing, ,huu8&--;-;.sometWng - under
$100. Maybe Mr. Porter did not clearly understanct'what·~I'sald-i;or· else'"iin bad,
faltb,'hedellberately tlvlsted what' :t:had' told ,hlm'tnto ,the ,story that :1 had
worked as a"transrat"r for i1ITSfS'ln Salgon,thereby ImpiJ<lhg·that I was a paid,
agent of "American imperialism."! In repQl'!to·,thls ,third 'accusati6n,:by Mr. 'Pollter
1 simply challenge,'him' to pD6dtice\ 'any, document attesting,that I' was' on 1lhe
USIS' payroll during the 'wholi",perlod I was In Salgon."Besldes, how 'could' I? .
1 just came out from North VU:ltnam and would not have been ucleared tt to work
for any U,8. agency If I ever applied. '
Q. Gareth' Porter., deOZ(M'6S-MIJith docu~nt8 iw 1tand-:-that ,t'he, -DRV govern"
ment was very lenient in its policy, and that d;ltrerent- landJortls ',U),ene, ,(Jwen
different treatments. He Char.ge-s'-lIOU, wt~h (l,i8tortiCm.' 01 reaZllty:· when.\:vo<u: '8altZ
that aU,larulJortZ8 were 8ubJect to the!8ame har.ah,trea,tmen-t.dWhat.1i811fJ'Ur'rep1lY

on this poin"
v' ,
a.' I:e you cObsider a, Itar anyone"w-ho 'says, something, you don't :flnd, ;in, ofllc,io;}:
communist documents, then when Nikita Khrushchev w.ho revea,led.' to .the,
world, unbelievable crimes commltted_ by, 'StaItn:, ,(something you reannat tlpd' ,in
any Soviet otHcial document), then you should consider him as the greatest
liar·in the world. As:you. know, nobody,ever'did. Bes1des/,I .tliink,one'should,not
solely rely oD" official statements to' characterize the, "brue-·nanuOO·fof' auy" l'egUne.
Not 'only in communist 'countries", but': iolmost, ,ever~wbere~ theit.e'ls ,If::2).oticeable
disparity between· official,stat;ements and: practical pol1cies~u:' '1 I, '. f-' ,: I (,
I have all' 'the official' documents' Mr.- Porter: 'hasi iand'.-,mQ,n;r,: ':morel "Bettel';
st1l1 when I was in, ~'Orth Vletliam',:1 ,had 'fo 'sttid~,th'EJse_l 'doouments"for montHs
at a time. -,As Porter-, olaims, "that he"rea'd' the Hanoi:'"'Ptlb11~ations: :and 'lbel1~ves
anythhig ,·he saw ,in, these' publications.',J :slmply iW8intxt()\~;P"Oi6tqoutl- OliB' small
footnote In Hoc Tap of Octobe~ 1956 whlcll'by'ltl!elt 'clea14yrdemohstratesthat
Mr.' Porter),is wrong.' It 'is ·a:'small 'footnote' added to: 'a'rtl.i$nticllt limbe ,Ideolo~dcal
Origin of Mistakea' '-Committed in, 'Land '.Reform" and'" Party" m:eorganization",
by'Mlnh Nghlil(CI0arExpianatlon)whleJi many'people·,\1elleved,·to be Il pen·.
name' nsed'by,H'o Clbi !Minb. 'J'lhe"footnote ·runs as fOUGWS1:'\ \:? ' '-',' -,'
"For ',lnstitnCe; "accord-lng,', -to' ,our' policy,,' there: '~:ti'te' i'neslflbancc-'" landlord'S:/
'fa.miUes hA~vih'~I'oontr.fbuted' to' :ilhe' revolnti01!1" etc" thesel!landlords '.shouldi·,be
trea.ted; m:frerently; but because ,of;,a cone-ept, accordihg J ,to l Wihi(lhJ'everybody
in, th~ landowning' 'CUl~8 Is' a ,reactionary;' 'an' enemy, ' that, ,C'OlIrect".point' .iil, our
policy has -not ,been, hnplemented. ThUB, no' 'expel'ienae "hn's" beenqha-d_:to 'enDich
and, to- put' ,that -[pal'ticular): "point into: a -concrete' 'form; ~and' ,,:even! tbdtiy,', ,the'
policy' 'of dift'erenf, kind$ ,of _' tre'atm-erit '. [,reserved.'· to' 'd.ff'ferent: kinds !of ,landlords~ -hll's-nottetiniaterlaltzed~I' ,-.,
'.".'
,,:;( '«,;~,;.-"
f

i

Q;' DO'lIO'U t<eoo~e anll,.erYOr'Qr' inaccuraoy
toOo-mrnunismY'"',
'
,

vw 1I0ur"bo(iro:t'll!f()ffl.l,GoroniaUsm '
,

""'i".'

('

;'~;. 1"1

A. After',checlClug\ 1,:a:drtIit:to';tiw"o'errors; one ,f6und'by,J\Ir..;iPdrt~r!·,'and' one by
another"crlt1c.
>",~-,-,'
:'I'.t
(1) On ,page 104' of' my:bookj -when 'I ca:lculated th'e"ltV.8fage land ownership'
of eac'h ,~lltndlorddn' the~-Hanoi s.uburban)area'I made,a,~mista1te: Instead"of ,18
acres, I wrote·l.'8acDefoeeaeh landlord..·-'
i , ; ' " ,',
(2YOn page 216, 'when ,qn'otlng tlte .tor~ ,of:a man. back from ••lan",I. referr,ed
to,Nbah ,Dan of :Novembe', 14,· 1956, Instead. of Novembor'4,·1959: ,L'lnade,that
mistake when 1; typed,the,mStDUscript.
l
":J . )
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Q. ,Last, question-: ',How '-do 1I0U'- empZain ·,the -cu,vergenoe of view8 between 'You

ana Gareth Porter'
A. It is simply a matter of approach. Mr. Porter studies the processes of Land
Reform in North Vietnam by reading a few propaganda booklets pubUshed by
Hanoi' RDd articles in the FBIS which are not always accurate, compared to the
original texts in Vietnamese.
For my own part, I lived through the whole process, and I described what I
saw with my own eyes. For me documentary evidence is only secondary. Also
Mr. Porter believes too firmly in anything he found in the Nhan Dan and in

other Hanoi publications. A critical eye is in my view the first requirement
for any academic researCh. This lesson I received from two Asian philosophers.
The first one Is Buddha who said: "Don't believe anything you are told, or you
read in a book, unless it conforms with common sense and rationality." The second
one is Mencius who also said: "Better not to have books than to read books and
believe everything written in the books."
,I want to ,add .one more thing: During the Land Reform in North Vietnam in
1958-4}4, the Communists organized To Kho sessions, where illiterate peasants
were pressured into making false and outlandish accusations against those who
had been designated "landlords." Mr. Porter's paper reminds me of the To Kho
sessions I witnessed at the time. There were the same distortion of the truth,
the same free hand for inventing false charges, the same imaginary plot against
the"DRV, ,and: above all, the same conviction that the Lao Dong Party is always
right, 'the same tendency to look upon anyone who opposes the Party as a bourgeois- reactionary, a la'ckey of 'French colonialism or American imperialism.
But one small difference disturbs me very much: While in North Vietnam false
charges were made by llltterate peasants in front of largely illiterate audiences,
charges of the same qualitative, nature are now coming out from the printing
"press of 'Q famous-instItution of "higher, learning·tn·the United .States; Cornell
University.
This I find surprising, to say the least.
Sincerely yours,
HOANG V AN CHI.
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